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Abstract 
National Certification counts for recognising the Skill acquisition 
attainment of Niger Delta ex-Militant trainees under the Amnesty 
Programme.  It gives hope for the future, increases their motivation to 
continue training, reinforces resilience and self-reliance and contributes to 
individual family and community well being.  This paper discussed on 
making National Certification of ex-militants trainees count through 
national accreditation and certification in order to officially prove their 
competence through validation and recognition.  Why certification matters 
and the role of the three tier of government in certification process were 
explained.  The functions of National Board for Technical Education 
(NBTE) and National Business and Technical Examinations Board 
(NABTEB) in national skill certification were discussed.  Conclusion on 
requirements of certification and recommendations for national certification 
of ex-militants trainees under the amnesty programme were offered. 

 
The Niger Delta Amnesty Programme is an off package of the presidential 

pardon granted ex-militants of the Niger Delta region as contained in the 
proclamation by late president Umaru Musa Yar,Adua on 25th June, 2009.  The 
programme provides a transformation training and skill acquisition opportunity for 
each of the 20,192 registered ex-militants who accepted the presidential amnesty and 
gave up their guns (Frequently Asked Questions, 2011). 

 
 It is believed that the development of human capital is also necessary for the 
maintenance of peace in the Niger Delta region (Akinwale, 2010). As argued by 
functionaries in the Ministry of Niger Delta Affairs, a survey of the career aspiration 
of the ex-militants shows a wide preference for about ten (10) sectors range from 
Oil/Gas, maritime services, Fabrication and Welding technology, exploration and 
production and processing engineering.  The projected duration of training ranges 3-
18 months and after their completion of training the ex-militants could choose 
between wage employment or self employment.  They could also decide to return to 
school for further education and be trained up to University level at public expense 
through programmes to be organized and administered by Ministry of Niger Delta 
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Affairs (Egwemi, 2010).  A standard form to be completed by the ex-militants has 
been jointly designed by relevant agencies including the National Directorate of 
Employment (NDE), the National Poverty Eradication Programme (NAPEP) and the 
Small and Medium Scale Enterprise Development Association of Nigeria (SMEDAN) 
for Standardization (Akinwale, 2010). 
 
 The ex-militants were grouped into camps and training centres to commence 
courses that ranges from 3 months to 5 years.  They are expected to acquire various 
skills in the training centres (Features on Niger Delta Amnesty, 2011). For trainees, 
certification may be a particular concern at the end of each training cycle for 
recognizing the skill acquisition.  The National Skill Certification of the ex-militants 
trainees require accreditation, validation and recognition through national 
examinations.  
 
 Certification is defined by Kirk (2009) as “a mark of quality that publicly 
attests the worth of a training programme.  It is a provision of a formal certificate 
recognizing a trainees achievement at the end of training examinations”. Certification 
collect evidence and make judgment on whether competency has been achieved.  It 
focuses in assessing an individual skills, knowledge, attitudes and values relative to a 
unit or cluster of units of competency. Accreditation although very similar to 
certification, is not entirely synonymons; accreditation accords a training programme 
official recognition or endorsement, mostly likely recognition or endorsement by 
Federal and State Ministries of Education.  Accreditation applies more to the stations 
of training programme, whereas certification usually means the provision of proof of 
successful completion by a trainee (Chelpi-den Haner, 2009) 
 
 Validation of certificates and other documentation according to Buckland 
(2006) may take place at difference moments of training including entry into a new 
training at different stage (for example National vocational Certificate 1 to National 
Vocational Certificate II or such when a trainee is seeking job in a foreign country 
with certificate issued by different national authority.  A validation process may be a 
cursory check that the document is not fake, or it may be more complicated process of 
comparing syllabi and equivalences to ensure a match with official requirements. 
 
 Recognition of a national certificate or document is the desired result of 
validation process.  It provides a framework that will give recognition of an individual 
currently possessed skills, knowledge and attitudes acquired through previous 
training.  The recognized certificate should permit access to further opportunities such 
as continued higher education or employment (Sesnan, 2009). When transferring to 
the next stage, trainees may need to present some kind of documentation from their 
previous stage or training centre to ensure that they are enrolled in appropriate levels 
in the new stage or centre, and this documentation has to be validated and recognized 
by the new training centre.  The failure to present such valid documentation can have 
several consequences and can result in a strict barrier to entry.  The primary focus of 
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this paper is making national certification count for skill acquisition attainment of 
Niger Delta ex-militants trainees under the Amnesty Programme in Nigeria. 
 
Why National Certification Matters 
 The right to education for all is upheld in many conventions and treaties 
including the foundational universal declaration of Human Rights and the subsequent 
International Covenant of Economic, Social and Cultural Rights.  The convention on 
the Rights of the Child (1989) states that all children under 18 years of age have 
specific rights without discrimination of any kind. Articles 28 and 29 of the 
Convention on the Rights of the Child refer specifically to the right of children to 
education(Kirk, 2009) . These conventions and treaties, along with the rights 
instruments, which assert the rights of particular groups, such as women and girls, 
minorities and persons with disabilities, form the conceptual basis for training and 
certification of ex-militants trainees under the amnesty programme.  International 
conventions has  codified the practices of certification, validation and recognition into 
instruments of international law (Kirk, 2009). 
 
 In short, training for skill acquisition must be available and accessible to ex-
militants trainees without discrimination, to give them educational opportunities 
(About Amnesty Programme, 2011). To ensure that ex-militants are not barred from 
entry into training programmes, documentation requirements by national certification 
must be lifted.  Special attention should be paid to ensure that ex-militants are not 
harmed by their situation due to the invalidity, real or perceived, of certificates 
obtained during their training. There may be lack of consistency in the recognition 
and certification by different  bodies like NDE, NPA, and SMEDAN, validation and 
recognition of ex-militants qualifications nationally or internationally requires 
certifying skills by a recognized National Certification Board. 
 
 Certification of Niger Delta ex-militant trainees with the correct curriculum 
by aligning amnesty syllabus reflecting local content to the national curriculum will 
require validation.  The correct curriculum will promote correct placement of trainees 
in programmes with correct training by trainers using the correct equipment.  The 
correct funding of the Amnesty programme will also provides infrastructure for 
accreditation of training centres and programmes. 
 
 The long term impact of even the best training programme for ex-militants is 
compromised when trainees are unable to officially prove their competences with 
acceptable certificates and documentation. Trainees will use their qualifications to 
move to the next stage or cycle of training or to obtain paid or self employment for 
livelihood.  For example, a skill certificate obtained from a local certification board 
may not be recognized by other local, regional, national or international 
organizations.  Frustration and disappointment is caused, given investment in the 
training by ex-militant trainees.  It may change the decision of the ex-militants to pick 
their weapons and go back to the creeks.  Skill training is a powerful symbol of hope 
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for future, of a “bright future” and yet delivery on the promise of training very often 
depend on formal accreditation by authorities and the possession of validated 
documentation.  Knowing that their training will be recognized gives ex-militants 
hope, increases their motivation to continue training, reinforces resilience and self-
reliance and contributes to individual, family and community well being. Proper 
accreditation, validation and certification procedures would increase the economic 
and social contribution of trainees to their respective communities.  It will enable 
those who have completed their training get work appropriate to their level of skill 
acquisition and salary expectations.  
 
The Role of Three Tier of Government 
 The primary aim of federal government is to provide training to the Niger 
Delta ex-militants.  Government is the main duty bearers for providing access to 
training and main drawers of education policy.  The correct funding of the training 
centres and camps by the Niger Delta Affairs Ministry provide infrastructure like 
classrooms, workshops, tools and equipment for accreditation of such training centres 
and programmes. Then, staffed with adequate number of trainers who can enjoy 
capacity building within and outside the country.  As main driver of education policy, 
the Federal Ministry of Education provides national minimum standard for skill 
acquisition in the training centres.  The accreditation of the centres and camps is 
based on the national minimum standard, moving from informal to formal training. 
 
 The  state government supplement the effort of the federal government by 
providing infrastructure to the amnesty training centers to meet the minimum standard 
during accreditation exercise. State Ministries of Education inspect theory and 
practical examination facilities in the centres and grant approval as recognized 
examination centres.  Local government, which is the third tier of government, 
contributes their own quarter by funding the provision of adequate infrastructure and 
equipment for meeting the standard for accreditation.  The intervention of state and 
local governments in the training and certification of amnesty programme will enable 
trainees gain wider job opportunities when the certificates are recognized in all 
corners of the country. 
 
The Functions of Accreditation and Certification Boards 
 The Education (National Minimum Standards and establishment of 
Institutions) Decree 16 of 1985 enacted by the federal government of Nigeria requires 
that only institutions whose programmes have earned National Board for Technical 
Education accreditation may enter students for national and zonal examinations.  The 
board was established by enabling Decree 9 of 1997 to perform the following 
functions: 
a. To advise the Federal Military Government on and to coordinate all aspects 

of vocational and technical education falling outside the universities.  
b. To lay down the standards of skill to be attained and to continually review 

these standards as necessary due to technological changes. 
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c. To review methods of students and trainees and to develop a scheme of 
national certification for technicians, craftsmen and other skilled personnel in 
collaboration with ministries and organizations having technical training 
programmes. 

 
 The NBTE laid down minimum standards through the curriculum approved 
by National Council on Education (NCE) for the conduct of institutional and 
programme accreditation.  Institutional accreditation is granted to an institution that 
has met the minimum standard for establishing training centres at appropriate level, 
has approval to mount or accreditation for at least one of the programmes to be 
offered by the institution.  Institutional accreditation is granted to an institution that 
has been properly  established, has clearly defined philosophy and objectives, a well 
articulated curriculum and human physical, financial and material resources to run the 
institution and the courses it is expected to offer. 
 
 Programmes accreditation on the other hand is granted to a programme which 
has met the minimum standard of education and training, laid down for the 
programme by the NBTE and there are indications that the institutions has the where 
withal to continue to maintain and or improve on the quality of the programme as it 
was during the accreditation visits.  Programme accreditation is the recognition 
granted to a  programme that has met the minimum national standards of education 
and training laid down by the NBTE and there are indications that the resources – 
human, material and financial available to it can maintain and or improve upon the 
standard available to it can maintain or improve upon the standard attained during 
accreditation exercise.  
 
 NBTE will also conduct initial and re-accreditation programme accreditation 
on the amnesty training centres.  Initial accreditation is the  one first granted by the 
board to a programme that has met its established minimum standard of education and 
training. Re-accreditation programme takes place every five years after the initial 
accreditation.  In addition, national curriculum development for skill based subjects is 
handled by NBTE 
 Certification of amnesty trainees after accreditation of programmes by NBTE 
will be carried out by National Business and Technical Examinations Board 
(NABTEB).  This board was established through Decree 70 (now act 70) of 1993 by 
the federal government of Nigeria.  Its major functions is to: 
1. Conduct Craft level Business and Technical Examinations 
2. Conduct National Common Entrance Examinations into Federal and State 

Science and Technical Colleges and Allied Institutions. 
3. Issue result, certificates and make awards. 
  

The products of NABTEB obtain National Business Certificate (NBC) 
National Technical Certificate (NTC), Advanced National Business Certificate 
(ANBC), Advance National Technical Certificate (ANTC) Modular Trade Certificate 
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(MTC) and National Vocational Certificate (NVC I, II &  III). At the moment, the 
products of the amnesty programme are certified for the modular certificate 
examinations and National Vocational Certificate to ensure qualitative assessment 
and certification. 
 
Requirements for National Certification of Amnesty Trainees 
 The certification process of amnesty trainees requires meeting the minimum 
standard through institutional and programme accreditation of centres and camps  by 
NBTE.  Then, national curriculum developed by  NBTE  will be used to generate 
syllabus and schemes of work for teaching and learning practical skills in the 
laboratories, workshops and classrooms. Careful development of the curriculum will 
be harmonized to combine the core elements of both training curriculum and NBTE 
curriculum.  The curriculum will also be aligned and thinned to make adjustment, 
which matches the duration and calendar of training. The flexible curriculum will 
reflect local content. 
 NABTEB ensures the quality of the training examination centres.  Inspection 
of physical facilities for conducting practical and theory examinations will be carried 
out.  This is to ensure availability of laboratories, workshops, standard classrooms, 
examination halls tools and equipment for proper conduct of examination malpractice 
free examinations.  Such training centres are either granted partial, full approval or 
not approved status to operate as examination centres. 
 
 Trainees will be required to register for assessment examination manually 
through OMR registration or e-registration on a payment of examination fee.  
Registration of trainees for national examinations has a dateline after which the 
conduct of examinations commence.  During registration, trainees will be provided 
with examination time table, examination structure, examination entry guide and  
examination centres.  Examination Time Table (ETT) states subject trades code and 
the central time the examination is taking place for the day. Examination Structure 
(EA) is a combination of subject per trade.  The EA 25 contains the list of trades, 
trade related, trade component, General education subjects and modules (Aina, 2009). 
Entry Guide(EG) contains information on the process of registration for NABTEB 
examinations.  It is all about the rules and regulations guiding registration.  
Examination Centres (EC) is a list which contains all NABTEB examination centres, 
it gives candidates opportunity to choose centre they prefer to write their 
examinations based on trades.  All the documents are either up loaded for NABTEB 
registration on Internet or given the candidates on hard copy to enable smooth 
registration (Badau, 2011).  
 
 The data of trainees about their names, date of birth, sex, marital  status, trade 
codes registered for and other related subjects will be captured in a photo slip at the 
end of registration.  Cutting list and checklist of items for assessing practical skills are 
sent to training centres for timely purchase.  Examination items for conducting the 
examinations will be generated and moderated based on NBTE curriculum by 
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resource persons in the various subject areas. Such items will be produced and 
packaged through a packing list generated by the internet to be distributed to 
custodian of sensitive materials which are banks, police stations and treasuries.  
Examination materials like Answer booklets, Optimal Mark reader (OMR), Seating 
plan, and graph sheets are packaged for distribution to centers with sensitive 
materials. 
 
 The practical examinations commence and followed by distribution of theory 
question papers.  Examination personnel like practical examiners, supervisors and 
invigilators are appointed for the conduct of the examinations.  There after the theory 
papers commence and concluded according to the examination time table.  During the 
conduct of the examination, staff of NABTEB are sent to properly monitor the 
practical and theory papers to fight examination malpractice in the various centers.  
NABTEB staff are also placed as station officers in custodians with two or more 
centres to conduct credible examination  devoid of malpractice. 
 
 At the end of the conduct of examinations, scripts which were returned to the 
custodians by supervisors are retrieved back to NABTEB headquarters.  The scripts 
are controlled in preparation for the marking exercise.  The real marking will be done 
nationwide by examiners of various subjects.  The marking exercise starts with 
coordination of Chief examiners to develop the final marking scheme for the marking 
exercise.  The Chief examiners will in turn coordinate the examiners in the various 
marking centres and scripts are distributed to each examiner according to the 
controlled allocation. 
 
 At the end of the marking exercise, scores are returned through the 
Examination Management System (EMS) for processing of result in the NABTEB 
headquarters.  The objective scripts are scanned and marked using the Examination 
Management Software System (EMSS) in NABTEB Information and Communication 
Technology Department.  The scores of the theory papers are also processed.  The 
two scores are used to award the certificate to the trainees.  The certificates are also 
printed through standard grading system and issued to the trainees within the shortest 
possible time because of different course duration and calendars so that it can be 
taken away by trainees on the day of their graduation. 
 
Conclusion 
 Developing human capital in Niger Delta requires certificating the skill 
acquisition of the ex-militants trainees under the Amnesty Programme.  As they are 
likely to start a new life, the challenge is national certification through accreditation 
for validation and recognition nationally and internationally.  This will attract 
complementarily role of the three tier of government.  The Federal Government can 
never “do it all” . To avoid loosing the benefit of previous skill acquisition, national 
accreditation and certification bodies should commence the process of providing 
relevant certificates to the trainees to give them livelihood. 
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Recommendations 
 To make national certification count for Niger Delta ex-militant trainees 
under the Amnesty Programme, the following recommendations will provide valued 
and recognized relevant certificate. 
1. Advocacy activities on the importance of certification by Niger Delta Affairs 

Ministry in order to counter balance political interests and other barriers to 
the right to training and to the accreditation and certification of their skill 
acquisition. 

2. Accreditation and certification procedures should be undertaken in 
collaboration with the three tier of government to establish their validity and 
acceptance nationally and internationally. 

3. Coordination of certification examinations should encourage synergy and 
leveraging of complementary strengths, positions and relationships between 
the actors involved.  They should be flexible enough to respond to conduct of 
examinations.  

4. National accreditation and certification procedures should be inline with 
national union standards and other relevant guidance and local dynamics 
capacities and perspectives.  Strategies should be identified such as fee 
stipends, transportation allowances and curriculum  enhancing in order to 
address possible issues pending trainee from achieving accreditation because 
of access, equity, or relevance.  Funding of these activities therefore should 
be made available in a timely manner to enable actors to respond to changing 
circumstances. 

5. Documentation should not be a barrier to entering or completing training.  It 
should not prevent examination access and certification or educational 
progress or transition.  Also in order to facilitate validation, documents 
should be provided as soon as possible after the completion of skill 
acquisition training. 

6. Federal Ministry of Education through NBTE, NABTEB and Niger Delta 
Affairs Ministry should develop clear policy guidance for the equivalence of 
curriculum programme examinations.  Such policy guidance and procedures 
should be implemented down to local levels to eliminate potentially 
exploitative and ad hoc decision-making by individual training centers and 
authorities. 

7. National policies and mechanisms by NBTE and NABTEB curriculum and 
examination respectively should be elaborated to ensure a level of coherence 
and consistency of trainees certification.  In addition, explicit provision for 
trainees should be explored and where feasible and sustainable supported 
with technical and financial assistance. 

8. Including perspectives from ex-militants trainees is vital in development of 
relevant policies and procedures.  Therefore, trainee teachers and education 
experts should also be included in policy development related to accreditation 
and certification and have opportunities  to use existing experience and 
capacity and develop their own policy materials. 
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9. In order to facilitate planning and long and short-term policy development, 
technical and capacity building support should be provided as needed to 
trainers by NBTE and NABTEB who support trainee certification.  This will 
need to include a balance of inputs at the national, state and local levels to 
complement inputs from Niger Delta Affairs Ministry.  

10. Tools and instruments such as certification supports like grade conversion, 
charts, syllabus comparison should be developed by NABTEB to ensure 
smooth transition of trainees from and into another level of training. 
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